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Dear Parents, Guardians and Stakeholders:
Thank you to everyone who has been sending in links and suggestions for places to
pursue PPE. We have started reaching out to local church groups, fire departments
and police departments where we have residences. We have staff looking up
contacts at local construction companies and reaching out to them as well.
Today, as we do every day, we reviewed inventory. We appreciate your
continuing to bring us PPE items as you come across them and welcome any
additional leads you have for us.
We have created YouTube videos to help supplement training handouts regarding
putting on, wearing, and taking off PPE. Thanks to our Northboro staff for
spearheading this initiative.
We received many Easter items for families. Staff are organizing the items this
evening so they can be delivered to the houses first thing Friday morning.
As captured by Lisa Brown’s message at the end of last night’s meeting, Amego
staff are working to support our clients and our staff. The support from all
stakeholders, especially families, continues to be crucial in meeting the basic needs
of our clients and staff during this period.
Our need areas remain:
• Household Supplies
o Toilet paper
o Cleaning supplies
o Paper Towels / Microfiber Cloths
o Hand sanitizer
o Hand Soap
• Cash /Monetary donations to support our staff
• PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
o MASKS MASKS MASKS
o GOWNS
o FACE SHIELDS OR GOGGLES
Tomorrow, we will be supplying all front-line staff with N95 masks for work
use. We will also be supplying additional reusable masks. We would like to be
able to keep these available for our staff, but with our current use rate we need to
keep incoming stock. Any leads are appreciated.
Thanks for your continued support and suggestions.
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